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Mary D.

Faith is the assurance of things hoped for; the conviction of things not seen. Heb. 11:1
Have a Blessed Day.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY NAME</th>
<th>COMPANY NAME</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>ADDRESS IN MASTER COMMISSION DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARP (Twomey)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miketwomey@talstar.com">miketwomey@talstar.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerman Law Firm (10Keating)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.Keating@akerman.com">beth.Keating@akerman.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Kurth LLP</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwiseman@andrewskurth.com">kwiseman@andrewskurth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Kurth LLP (09 Texas)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linomendola@andrewskurth.com">linomendola@andrewskurth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Industries of Florida</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpereue@aif.com">tpereue@aif.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association For Fairness In Rate Making (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmoore@csconsult.com">dmoore@csconsult.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rdc_law@swbell.net">Rdc_law@swbell.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickfield Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrou@bbbrlaw.com">jbrou@bbbrlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Fields Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwalls@carltonfields.com">mwalls@carltonfields.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of South Daytona</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbgurss@ngnlaw.com">bbgurss@ngnlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Executive Agencies (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shayla.mcneill@tyndall.af.mil">shayla.mcneill@tyndall.af.mil</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Executive Agencies (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shayla.mcneill@tyndall.af.mil">shayla.mcneill@tyndall.af.mil</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (Keele10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkaufman@kagmlaw.com">vkaufman@kagmlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (McWhirter06)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmchirter@mac-law.com">jmchirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (McWhirter09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmchirter@mac-law.com">jmchirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (McWhirter10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmchirter@mac-law.com">jmchirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.hoffman@fpl.com">ken.hoffman@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (08)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade_litchfield@fpl.com">wade_litchfield@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno 09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.Butler@fpl.com">john.Butler@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno 09G)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.rubin@fpl.com">ken.rubin@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno09h)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bryan_anderson@fpl.com">bryan_anderson@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno09i)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessica.cano@fpl.com">jessica.cano@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bryan_anderson@fpl.com">bryan_anderson@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno10a)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.Butler@fpl.com">john.Butler@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno10b)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.rubin@fpl.com">ken.rubin@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Juno10f)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.Butler@fpl.com">john.Butler@fpl.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Public Utilities Company (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:george_bachman@chpk.com">george_bachman@chpk.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Retail Federation (10Young)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swright@yylaw.net">swright@yylaw.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Retail Federation (Young)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swright@yylaw.net">swright@yylaw.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPL Employee Intervenors (Greenberg 09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richardsb@gtlaw.com">richardsb@gtlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary A. Davis &amp; Associates</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gadavis@enviroattorney.com">gadavis@enviroattorney.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cavros, Esq. (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:george@cavros-law.com">george@cavros-law.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Power Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdrteno@southernco.com">sdrteno@southernco.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Power Company (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdrteno@southernco.com">sdrteno@southernco.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopping Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gperko@hslaw.com">gperko@hslaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.E.W. System Council U-4 (Sugarman)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MBaswell@sugarmansuskind.com">MBaswell@sugarmansuskind.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keele Law Firm (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkaufman@kagmlaw.com">vkaufman@kagmlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keele Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkaufman@kagmlaw.com">vkaufman@kagmlaw.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhirter Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmchirter@mac-law.com">jmchirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Attorney General (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com">cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Public Counsel (10c)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rehwinkel.charles@leg.state.fl.us">rehwinkel.charles@leg.state.fl.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Attorney General (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com">cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Florida, Inc</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.lewisjr@ppgemail.com">paul.lewisjr@ppgemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Florida, Inc. (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.lewisjr@ppgemail.com">paul.lewisjr@ppgemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Florida, Inc. (Tripplet10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:diane.triplett@ppgemail.com">diane.triplett@ppgemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Service Company, LLC (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.burnett@pgnemail.com">john.burnett@pgnemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Service Company, LLC (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.burnett@pgnemail.com">john.burnett@pgnemail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ungar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Flasher110@aol.com">Flasher110@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruden Law Firm (10a)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Margaret-Ray.Kemper@ruden.com">Margaret-Ray.Kemper@ruden.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Stewart (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tips@fsquareports.com">tips@fsquareports.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Brownless, PA (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:suzannebrownless@comcast.net">suzannebrownless@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Springs Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RMiller@pcsphosphate.com">RMiller@pcsphosphate.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Law Firm</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ljacob50@comcast.net">ljacob50@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printed on 9/16/2010 at 4:35:24 PM
The attached order or notice has been issued by the Public Service Commission.

If you have any problems opening this attachment, please contact the Office of Commission Clerk by reply email or at 850-413-6770.

When replying, please do not alter the subject line; as it is used to process your reply.

Thank you.
Matilda Sanders

From: Mary Diskerud
Sent: Tuesday, September 07, 2010 9:36 AM
To: CLK - Orders / Notices
Subject: Order / Notice Submitted

Date and Time: 9/7/2010 9:33:00 AM
Filename / Path: Order Denying Oral Argument.ns.doc
Order Type: Signed / Hand Deliver

Copied to gcorders.
File in 100009-EI first,

Mary D.

Faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. Heb. 11:1
Have a Blessed Day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fyed</td>
<td>Michel</td>
<td>Emerald</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 SEP - 7 AM 9:37
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY NAME</th>
<th>COMPANY CODE</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>ADDRESS IN MASTER COMMISSION DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARP (Twomey)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miktwomey@talstar.com">miktwomey@talstar.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerman Law Firm (08)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.keating@akerman.com">beth.keating@akerman.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerman Law Firm (10a)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matt.feil@akerman.com">matt.feil@akerman.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerman Law Firm (10Keating)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.keating@akerman.com">beth.keating@akerman.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Kurth LLP</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwiseman@andrewskurth.com">kwiseman@andrewskurth.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Kurth LLP (09 Texas)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linomendiola@andrewskurth.com">linomendiola@andrewskurth.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Industries of Florida</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tperdue@laif.com">tperdue@laif.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association For Fairness In Rate Making (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmoore@sceconsult.com">dmoore@sceconsult.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens Law Firm (10)</td>
<td>Rdc律@swbell.net</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickfield Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbrew@brslegal.com">jbrew@brslegal.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Fields Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mwalls@carltonfields.com">mwalls@carltonfields.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Fields Law Firm (10a)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhuta@carltonfields.com">bhuta@carltonfields.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of South Daytona</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bburgess@ngnlaw.com">bburgess@ngnlaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Suisse</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yang.y.song@credit-suisse.com">yang.y.song@credit-suisse.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cable Telecommunications Association, Inc. (08)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dkonuch@fcta.com">dkonuch@fcta.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Consumer Action Network</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billn@fcan.org">billn@fcan.org</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Consumer Action Network (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billn@fcan.org">billn@fcan.org</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (Keefe10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkaufman@kagmlaw.com">vkaufman@kagmlaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (McWhirter06)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmwhirter@mac-law.com">jmwhirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (McWhirter09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmwhirter@mac-law.com">jmwhirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Industrial Power Users Group (McWhirter10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmwhirter@mac-law.com">jmwhirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.hoffman@fpl.com">ken.hoffman@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (08)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade_litchfield@fpl.com">wade_litchfield@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Jun09F)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:John.Butler@fpl.com">John.Butler@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Jun08h)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bryan_anderson@fpl.com">bryan_anderson@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Jun09b)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jessica.Cano@fpl.com">Jessica.Cano@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Jun10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bryan_anderson@fpl.com">bryan_anderson@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Jun10a)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:John.Butler@fpl.com">John.Butler@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Jun10b)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ken.rubin@fpl.com">ken.rubin@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Power &amp; Light Company (Jun10f)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:John.Butler@fpl.com">John.Butler@fpl.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Public Utilities Company (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:george_bachman@chpk.com">george_bachman@chpk.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Retail Federation (10Young)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swright@yvlaw.net">swright@yvlaw.net</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Retail Federation (Young)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swright@yvlaw.net">swright@yvlaw.net</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPL Employee Intervenors (Greenberg 09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richardt@gtllegal.com">richardt@gtllegal.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary A. Davis &amp; Associates</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gadavis@enviroattorney.com">gadavis@enviroattorney.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cavros, Esq. (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:george@cavros-law.com">george@cavros-law.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Power Company</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdriteno@southernco.com">sdriteno@southernco.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Power Company (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdriteno@southernco.com">sdriteno@southernco.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopping Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gperko@hslaw.com">gperko@hslaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.B.E.W. System Council U-4 (Sugarman)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MBBraswell@sugarmansusskind.com">MBBraswell@sugarmansusskind.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe Law Firm (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkaufman@kagmlaw.com">vkaufman@kagmlaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keefe Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vkaufman@kagmlaw.com">vkaufman@kagmlaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korey Law Firm (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simpson66@beltsouth.net">simpson66@beltsouth.net</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhirter Law Firm (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmwhirter@mac-law.com">jmwhirter@mac-law.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer Law Firm</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nhorton@lawfla.com">nhorton@lawfla.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Attorney General (10)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com">cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Public Counsel (10c)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rehwinkel.charles@flleg.state.fl.us">rehwinkel.charles@flleg.state.fl.us</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of the Attorney General (09)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com">cecilia.bradley@myfloridalegal.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panagioti Tsolkas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbenvirocoalition@gmail.com">pbenvirocoalition@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Florida, Inc.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.lewisjr@ppgnemail.com">paul.lewisjr@ppgnemail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTY NAME</td>
<td>COMPANY NAME</td>
<td>EMAIL CODE</td>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Florida, Inc. (10)</td>
<td>E/801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.lewisjt@pgnmail.com">paul.lewisjt@pgnmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Florida, Inc. (Triplett10)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dianne.triplett@pgnmail.com">dianne.triplett@pgnmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Service Company, LLC (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.burnett@pgnmail.com">john.burnett@pgnmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Energy Service Company, LLC (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.burnett@pgnmail.com">john.burnett@pgnmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radey Law Firm</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hthomas@radeyalaw.com">hthomas@radeyalaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radey Thomas Yon Clark, P.A. (09)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sclark@radeyalaw.com">sclark@radeyalaw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Ruff</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marshmaid@gmail.com">marshmaid@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ungar</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Flasher10@aol.com">Flasher10@aol.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cademartori</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:reademar@comcast.net">reademar@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rpjr@eberry.com">rpjr@eberry.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruden Law Firm (10a)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Margaret-Ray.Kemper@ruden.com">Margaret-Ray.Kemper@ruden.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Stewart (09)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tips@fpcereports.com">tips@fpcereports.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Brownless, PA (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:suzannebrownless@comcast.net">suzannebrownless@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Saporito</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:saporito3@gmail.com">saporito3@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp Scott, P.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sda@trippiott.com">sda@trippiott.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Springs Agricultural Chemicals, Inc. (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:RMiller@pcsphosphate.com">RMiller@pcsphosphate.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Law Firm</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ljacobs50@comcast.net">ljacobs50@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Law Firm</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:swright@yvlaw.net">swright@yvlaw.net</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commission Clerk

Subject: Order or Notice issued by the Public Service Commission (Email ID = 269267)
Attachments: 07485-10.pdf

The attached order or notice has been issued by the Public Service Commission.

If you have any problems opening this attachment, please contact the Office of Commission Clerk by reply email or at 850-413-6770.

When replying, please do not alter the subject line; as it is used to process your reply.

Thank you.

9/7/2010
Diamond Williams

From: Mary Macko
Sent: Wednesday, March 17, 2010 10:27 AM
To: Diamond Williams
Subject: Proposed Changes to Form 060038-EI-00003
Attachments: CCS Form 060038-EI-00003-007.pdf

Docket Number 060038-EI - Form Number 060038-EI-00003-007

Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company.

Add new appointment - Day 1 of a 1-day Informal Meeting - 03/23/2010 - 2:00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m. - in Tallahassee - Room G-382D - Involving Staff

Attached is a Case Scheduling/Rescheduling Advice (CSRA) in the referenced docket. If you have any questions regarding the form, please contact Mary Macko at 413-6008.
To:  
- Commissioner Edgar  
- Commissioner Skop  
- Commissioner Klement  
- Commissioner Stevens  
- Executive Director  
- Public Information Officer  
- Deputy Executive Director  
- General Counsel  
- Auditing & Performance Analysis  
- Commission Clerk  
- Economic Regulation  
- Court Reporter  
- Staff Contact - Andrew Maurey  
- Service/Safety/Consumer Asst.

From: Office of Chairman Nancy Argenziano

Docket Number: 060038-EI -- Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company.

1. Schedule Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Former Date</th>
<th>New Date</th>
<th>Location / Room</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Informal Meeting</td>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>Tallahassee / G-382D</td>
<td>2:00 p. - 5:00 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Hearing/Prehearing Assignment Information

### Former Assignments

**Hearing Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commissioners</th>
<th>Hearing Exam.</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>ED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prehearing Officer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commissioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Current Assignments

**Hearing Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commissioners</th>
<th>Hearing Exam.</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>ED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prehearing Officer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commissioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X

Remarks: Informal Meeting - Staff

PSC/CLK 008 (01/10)  
CCS Form Number: 060038-EI-00003-007
Public Service Commission

July 30, 2009

Natalie F. Smith, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
215 South Monroe Street, Suite 810
Tallahassee, Florida 32301-1859

Re: Return of Confidential Document to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission staff has advised that confidential Document No. 02574-06, filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, can be returned to the source. The document is enclosed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning return of this material.

Sincerely,

Ann Cole
Commission Clerk

AC:kmp
Enclosure

cc: Andrew Maurey, Division of Economic Regulation
Jennifer Brubaker, Office of General Counsel
ORDER GRANTING FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT'S REQUEST FOR CONFIDENTIAL CLASSIFICATION OF PORTIONS OF AUDIT CONTROL NO. 05-292-4-1 (DOCUMENT NOS. 02260-06, 02261-06, 02262-06, 02989-06, AND 05131-06)
ORDER GRANTING FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT'S
REQUEST FOR CONFIDENTIAL CLASSIFICATION OF PORTIONS OF
AUDIT CONTROL NO. 05-292-4-1 (DOCUMENT NOS. 01397-06,
01398-06, 01399-06, 01400-06, 01696-06, 02574-06, AND 02834-06)
DATE: May 21, 2007  
TO: Ann Cole, Commission Clerk, Office of Commission Clerk  
FROM: Jennifer S. Brubaker, Senior Attorney, Office of the General Counsel  
RE: Docket Number 060038-EI

Please place the attached correspondence in the above-referenced docket file. Thank you.

JSB
State of Florida
Public Service Commission
INTERNAL AFFAIRS AGENDA
9:30 AM, Monday - May 21, 2007
Room 140 - Betty Easley Conference Center

REVISED

1. Approve May 7, 2007, Internal Affairs Meeting Minutes. (Attachment 1)


3. Status of FPL Storm Recovery Bond Transaction. (No attachment)

MAB/ba

OUTSIDE PERSONS WISHING TO ADDRESS THE COMMISSION ON ANY OF THE AGENDAED ITEMS SHOULD CONTACT THE OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR AT (850) 413-6068.
April 20, 2007

Natalie F. Smith, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Attn: Lynne Adams – Tallahassee Office

Re: Return of Confidential Document to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission staff have advised that confidential Document No. 03155-06, filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, can be returned to the source. The document is enclosed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning return of this material.

Sincerely,

Ann Cole
Commission Clerk

AC:mhl
Enclosure

cc: Andrew Maurey, Division of Economic Regulation
Jennifer Brubaker, Office of the General Counsel
Re: Return of Confidential Documents to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Mr. Bryan:

Commission staff have advised that confidential Document Nos. 00414-06 and 01615-06, filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, can be returned to the source. The documents are enclosed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning return of this material.

Sincerely,

Ann Cole
Chief of Records

AC:mhl
Enclosure

cc: Andrew Maurey, Division of Economic Regulation
    Jennifer Brubaker, Office of the General Counsel
Public Service Commission
January 31, 2007

(CERTIFIED MAIL NO. 7005-1160-0003-8789-6434)

Patrick M. Bryan, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Re: Return of Confidential Documents to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Mr. Bryan:

Commission staff have filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company the document(s) noted in the attached return receipt for service.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions regarding this return.

cc: Andrew Maurey, Division of Economic Regulation
Jennifer Brubaker, Office of the General Counsel
Natalie F. Smith, Esquire  
Florida Power & Light Company  
700 Universe Boulevard  
Juno Beach, Florida  33408-0420

Re: Return of Confidential Documents to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission staff have advised that confidential Document Nos. 02838-06 and 03198-06, filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, can be returned to the source. The documents are enclosed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning return of this material.

Sincerely,

Ann Cole  
Chief of Records

AC:mhl
Enclosure

cc: Andrew Maurey, Division of Economic Regulation  
    Jennifer Brubaker, Office of the General Counsel
January 31, 2007

(CERTIFIED MAIL NO. 7005-1160-0003-8789-7417)

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission staff have filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company enclosed.

Please do not hesitate material.

cc: Andrew Maurey, Division of Economic Regulation
    Jennifer Brubaker, Office of the General Counsel

DOCUMENT NO. DATE
05309-07 1/31/07
FPSC - COMMISSION CLERK
Marguerite Lockard

From: Marguerite Lockard
Sent: Wednesday, January 17, 2007 10:05 AM
To: Denise Vandiver
Subject: RE: 060038-EI - FW: Confidential DNs Returned from OPC

ok, thanks.

From: Denise Vandiver
Sent: Wednesday, January 17, 2007 10:03 AM
To: Marguerite Lockard
Cc: Bob Freeman
Subject: RE: 060038-EI - FW: Confidential DNs Returned from OPC

I do not need the copies back, so you may shred them, thanks

From: Marguerite Lockard
Sent: Wednesday, January 17, 2007 9:15 AM
To: Denise Vandiver
Subject: 060038-EI - FW: Confidential DNs Returned from OPC

In Docket 060038-EI

From: Marguerite Lockard
Sent: Wednesday, January 17, 2007 9:14 AM
To: Denise Vandiver
Subject: Confidential DNs Returned from OPC

Hi Denise,

Yesterday, Tricia Merchant returned confidential DNs relating to the storm damage cost recovery audit (Audit No. 05-292-4-1)....should i go ahead and shred them ? or do you need the copies back ?

Marguerite.
January 16, 2007

Ann Cole
Chief of Records
Division of Commission clerk and Administrative Services
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850

Re: Docket No. 060038-EI, Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company – Return of Confidential Staff Audit Workpapers of FPL Storm Costs

Dear Ms. Cole:

I am returning the confidential documents received by the Office of Public Counsel from the Commission staff in this docket. The documents are as follows:

- 02260-06 03/15/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Pg 4 of audit report for FPL (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1)
- 02261-06 03/15/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 4 of 5 for FPL, for Storm Damage Cost Recovery Audit (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).
- 02262-06 03/15/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 5 of 5 for FPL, for Storm Damage Cost Recovery Audit (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).
- 01396-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - Confidential Document Index
- 01397-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Pages 6, 7, 11, and 16 of audit report (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1)
January 16, 2007
Page 2

01398-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 6 of 8 for FPL, for Review 2004/2005 Storm Damage Costs Recovery (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1)

01399-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 8 of 8 for FPL, for Review 2004/2005 Storm Damage Costs Recovery (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).

01400-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 7 of 8 for FPL, for Review 2004/2005 Storm Damage Costs Recovery (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions regarding this matter.

Sincerely,

Patricia W. Merchant
Senior Legislative Analyst

pwm
November 1, 2006

R. Wade Litchfield, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Attn: Lynne Adams – Tallahassee Office

Re: Return of Confidential Document to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Mr. Litchfield:

Commission staff have advised that confidential Document No. 06596-06, filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, can be returned to the source. The document consists of multiple copies and is enclosed in one box.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning return of this material.

Sincerely,

Kay Flynn
Chief of Records

Enclosure

cc: Andrew Maurey, Division of Environmental Regulation
    Cochran Keating, Office of the General Counsel
DATE: July 27, 2006
TO: Michael G. Cooke, General Counsel
FROM: William C. Keating, Senior Attorney, Office of the General Counsel
RE: Request for Approval to Distribute Confidential Documents, Docket No. 060038-EI

On July 26, 2006, Florida Power & Light Company filed several copies of draft bond documents pursuant to a Notice of Intent to Request Confidential Classification in Docket No. 060038-EI. The draft bond documents collectively were assigned Document No. 06596-06.

Under the Bond Team process established by the Financing Order in this docket, the Commission’s financial advisor and outside legal counsel need access to these documents for purposes of review and comment. By this memorandum, I request that the Commission Clerk’s office be authorized to provide a copy of each document included in Document No. 06596-06 by overnight mail to both the Commission’s financial advisor and outside legal counsel at the following addresses:

Joseph S. Fichera, Chief Executive Officer
Saber Partners, LLC
44 Wall Street
New York, NY 10005
Phone: (212) 461-2370
E-mail: jfichera@saberpartners.com

Dean Criddle, Esquire
The Orrick Building
405 Howard Street
San Francisco, CA 94105
Phone: (415) 773-5783
E-mail: dcriddle@orrick.com

WCK

cc: Marguerite Lockard
FedEx USA Airbill
807041929272

From (please print and press hard)
Date 7/27/06, Sender's FedEx Account Number 1104-4932-1

Sender's Name Kay Flynn
Phone (850) 413-6744

Company FLA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Address 4075 ESPLANADE WAY RM 110
City TALLAHASSEE State FL ZIP 32399

To (please print and press hard)
Recipient's Name Dean Criddle, Esq.
Phone (415) 773-5783

Company The Orrick Bldg 405 Howard St.
City San Francisco State CA ZIP 94105

For HOLD at FedEx Location check here
For WEEKEND Delivery check here

Questions? Call 1-800-Go-FedEx (800) 463-3339

The World On Time

FedEx USA Airbill
807041929261

From (please print and press hard)
Date 7/27/06, Sender's FedEx Account Number 1104-4932-1

Sender's Name Kay Flynn
Phone (850) 4136744

Company FLA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

Address 4075 ESPLANADE WAY RM 110
City TALLAHASSEE State FL ZIP 32399

To (please print and press hard)
Recipient's Name Joseph S. Fichero
Phone (212) 461-2370

Company Saber Partners, LLC

Address 44 Wall Street
City New York State NY ZIP 10005

Questions? Call 1-800-Go-FedEx (800) 463-3339

The World On Time
Thanks very much.

Copies are being taken to the FedEx box now for delivery tomorrow morning to Criddle and Fichera. The PSC will be billed for the shipments.

Kay

Please note: Florida has a very broad public records law. Most written communications to or from state officials regarding state business are considered to be public records and will be made available to the public and to the media upon request. Therefore, your e-mail message may be subject to public disclosure.
DATE: July 26, 2006

TO: Blanca S. Bayó, Director, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

FROM: Jane Faurot, Chief, Office of Hearing Reporter Services, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

RE: DOCKET NO. 060038-EI, AGENDA HELD 07/18/06

RE: PETITION FOR ISSUANCE OF A STORM RECOVERY FINANCING ORDER, BY FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY.

DOCUMENT No: 06577-06, 07/26/06

The transcript for the above proceedings has been completed and is forwarded for placement in the docket file, including attachments.

Please note that Staff distribution of this transcript was made to:

LEGAL, ECR

Acknowledged BY:

JF/rlm
From:  Donna Jones
Sent:  Friday, July 14, 2006 3:14 PM
To:  Commissioners & Staffs; All PSC Staff
Subject: Items of Interest at Upcoming Agenda Conference 7/18/2006

A news release was distributed to the daily newspapers this afternoon, 7/14/2006, and is now available on the PSC website:

http://www.psc.state.fl.us/general/news/pressrelease.cfm?release=102

Donna Jones
Office of Public Information
Public Service Commission
Telephone: 413-6656, Intercom 431
Items of Interest at Upcoming Agenda Conference 7/18/06

TALLAHASSEE — The following items are among those scheduled for consideration by the Commission at the July 18, 2006, Agenda Conference:

ITEM NO. 5 DOCKET NO. 060038-EI – PETITION FOR ISSUANCE OF A STORM RECOVERY FINANCING ORDER, BY FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY – The Commission will consider a staff recommendation addressing FPL's motion for reconsideration and clarification of specified portions of the Financing Order.

ITEM NO. 7 DOCKET NO. 060300-TL – PETITION FOR RECOVERY OF INTRASTATE COSTS AND EXPENSES RELATING TO REPAIR, RESTORATION AND REPLACEMENT OF FACILITIES DAMAGED BY HURRICANE DENNIS BY GTC, INC. D/B/A/ GT COM. – The Commission will take up a staff recommendation on GT Com's cost recovery petition relating to Hurricane Dennis. This is a case of first impression concerning a new statute.

ITEM NO. 8 DOCKET NO. 060077-TL – PROPOSAL TO REQUIRE LOCAL EXCHANGE TELECOMMUNICATIONS COMPANIES TO IMPLEMENT TEN-YEAR WOOD POLE INSPECTION PROGRAM – The Commission will consider a staff recommendation addressing whether or not to approve Verizon's revised wood pole inspection plan.

ITEM NO. 9 DOCKET NO. 040604-TL – ADOPTION OF THE NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM AND AN INCOME-BASED CRITERION AT OR BELOW 135% OF THE FEDERAL POVERTY GUIDELINES AS ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR THE LIFELINE AND LINK-UP PROGRAMS - The Commission will take up a staff recommendation on whether or not a simplified certification process and the National School Lunch, Free Lunch Program should be used by all Florida eligible telecommunications carriers for the Link-Up Florida and Lifeline programs.

ITEM NO. 16 DOCKET NO. 060220-EC – PETITION FOR DETERMINATION OF NEED FOR SEMINOLE GENERATING STATION UNIT 3 ELECTRICAL POWER PLANT IN PUTNAM COUNTY, BY SEMINOLE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC. - The Commission will consider a staff recommendation which addresses a determination of need request from Seminole Electric Cooperative, Inc. The request is for the location of a 750 MW supercritical pulverized coal electrical power plant in Putnam County.

###

Website - http://www.floridapsc.com
Kevin Bloom, Director, Office of Public Information
Additional Press Contact: Todd Brown
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850
June 20, 2006

(CERTIFIED MAIL NO. 7004-1160-0004-5751-1978)

Natalie F. Smith, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Re: Return of Pages of Confidential Document to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission staff have advised that specific pages of confidential Document No. 02574-06, filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, can be returned to the source. The pages are described in detail in the June 15, 2006 memorandum from Robert Freeman to Kay Flynn. The memorandum and pages are enclosed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning return of this material.

Sincerely,

Kay Flynn
Chief of Records

cc: Denise Vandiver, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance
Bob Freeman, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance
Cochran Keating, Office of the General Counsel
Natalie F. Smith, Esquire  
Florida Power & Light Company  
700 Universe Boulevard  
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420  

Re: Return of Pages of Confidential Document to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission filed on behalf of f described in detail memorandum and

Please do t material.

NATALIE F SMITH ESQUIRE  
FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT CO  
700 UNIVERSE BLVD  
JUNO BEACH FL 33408-0420

2. Article Number  
(Transfer from service label)  
7004 1160 0004 5751 1978

PS Form 3811, March 2001  
Domestic Return Receipt  
102565-01-46-1444

cc: Denise Vandiver, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance  
Bob Freeman, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance  
Cochran Keating, Office of the General Counsel
June 15, 2006

From: Robert A. Freeman, Government Analyst II, Division of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance

Re: Docket 060038, Return of Sensitive Information to Source

Please see the attached letter.

From document 02574-06, please return the following working papers to FPL:

- WP 46-1/1 (1 page)
- WP 46-2 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-2/1 (pages 2 to 6)
- WP 46-6 (pages 2 to 8)
- WP 46-7 (pages 2 to 12)
- WP 46-8 (pages 2 to 7)
- WP 46-9 (pages 2 to 5)
- WP 46-16/1 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/2 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/3 (pages 1 to 5)
- WP 46-16/4 (pages 2 to 3)
- WP 46-16/5 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/6 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/7 (pages 1-4)
- WP 46-16/8 (pages 2 to 4)
- WP 46-16/9 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/10 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/11 (pages 1 to 4)
- WP 46-16/12 (pages 1 to 4)
- WP 46-16/13 (pages 1 to 4)
- WP 46-16/14 (pages 2 to 3)
- WP 46-16/15 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/16 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/17 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/18 (pages 2 to 4)
- WP 46-16/19 (pages 1 to 3)
- WP 46-16/20 (pages 1 to 3)

(Totaling 98 pages)
Natalie F. Smith  
Florida Power & Light Company  
700 Universe Boulevard  
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Re: Docket 060038-EI, Return of Sensitive Information concerning FPL’s 2004/2005 Storm Cost Audit, Audit No. 05-292-4-1, Documents 01399-06 and 02574-06

Dear Ms. Smith:


I believe we have reached an agreement regarding the status of FPL’s confidentiality request concerning audit working papers 46 through 46-16/20 (102 pages). The current updated FPL request still indicates that most of these working papers remain sensitive. These letters only address changes to that small, specific portion of FPL’s request.

FPL has indicated that their only concern with these materials is that the social security numbers within this information remain confidential. This letter describes the steps staff has already taken as well as the steps we propose to take to protect this social security information.

During the field audit, PSC staff obtained 98 pages of materials which contain employee social security numbers. On February 17, 2006, these 98 pages along with other working papers identified as sensitive at the audit exit conference were filed by the staff (Document 01399-06).

On March 22, 2006, FPL requested that certain materials which were gathered during the audit be granted a confidential classification. This request included copies of the 98 pages which contain social security numbers (Document 02574-06).

On May 4, 2006, I updated the audit working papers and sent 98 pages containing the social security information from document 01399-06 to FPL. My May 4, 2006 letter also pointed out other minor problems within FPL’s filing concerning other employee information (affecting 4 additional pages).

On May 25, 2006, FPL responded that from the working papers under discussion (102 pages) only the social security numbers were considered confidential.
To close this matter, I have requested the Bureau of Records and Hearing Services return the 98 pages of highlighted social security numbers which were filed by FPL in document number 02574-06. When these materials from the Bureau of Records and Hearing Services are returned to FPL, these sensitive social security numbers will no longer be held by the Commission. Further as all social security numbers are returned, I plan to recommend that the remaining information on the 102 working papers which were discussed become public record.

Lastly for clarity and to correct typographical errors, I am providing a table below with a full accounting of the working papers affected and staff’s plan on how to proceed with this material. Please advise if this accounting meets FPL’s intentions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Staff Work Paper Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
<th>Social Security Numbers returned from original staff working papers (Document 01399-06)</th>
<th>Social Security Numbers to be returned from the highlighted copy of materials from FPL filing (Document 02574-06)</th>
<th>Staff recommendation after social security numbers are returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-1/1</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-2</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-2/1</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-6</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-7</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>2-12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-8</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-9</td>
<td>Payroll</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/1</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Work Paper Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
<td>Social Security Numbers returned from original staff working papers (Document 01399-06)</td>
<td>Social Security Numbers to be returned from the highlighted copy of materials from FPL filing (Document 02574-06)</td>
<td>Staff recommendation after social security numbers are returned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/2</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/3</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/4</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/4</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/5</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/6</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/7</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/8</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/8</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/9</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/10</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/11</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Work Paper Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
<td>Social Security Numbers returned from original staff working papers (Document 01399-06)</td>
<td>Social Security Numbers to be returned from the highlighted copy of materials from FPL filing (Document 02574-06)</td>
<td>Staff recommendation after social security numbers are returned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/12</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/13</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/14</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1 Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/14</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/15</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/16</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/17</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/19</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-16/20</td>
<td>DVTR</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not confidential contains FPL employee information about compensation, duties and responsibilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you have any technical questions regarding this material, please call me at 850-413-6485 or email: bfreeman@psc.state.fl.us and if you have any procedural questions or if you would like to talk to the staff attorney assigned to this matter, please contact Cochran Keating at 850-413-6193.

Sincerely,

Robert Freeman

Government Analyst

cc: Bureau of Records and Hearing Services (Flynn)
    Office of General Counsel (C. Keating)
    Bureau of Auditing (Vandiver, Welch)
June 19, 2006

(CERTIFIED MAIL NO. 7004-1160-0004-5751-1930)

Natalie F. Smith, Esquire  
Florida Power & Light Company  
700 Universe Boulevard  
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Re: Return of Pages of Confidential Document to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission staff have advised that specific pages of confidential Document No. 02989-06, filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, can be returned to the source. The pages are 44-1/1 through 44-2/2 of the audit working papers, Audit No. 05-292-4-1. The pages are enclosed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning return of this material.

Sincerely,

Kay Flynn  
Chief of Records

KF:mhl  
Enclosure

cc: Denise Vandiver, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance  
Bob Freeman, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance  
Cochran Keating, Office of the General Counsel
Public Service Commission

June 19, 2006

(CERTIFIED MAIL NO. 7004-1160-0004-5751-1930)

Natalie F. Smith, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Re: Return of Pages of Confidential Document to the Source, Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Ms. Smith:

Commission staff have filed on behalf of Florida Power & Light Company, pages 44-1/1 through 44-2/2 of the June 19, 2006, Affirmative Action Plan. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or concerns.

Sincerely,

Natalie F. Smith, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Enclosure

cc: Denise Vandiver, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance
Bob Freeman, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance
Cochran Keating, Office of the General Counsel
DATE: June 15, 2006

TO: Kay B. Flynn, Chief of Records, Division of the Commission Clerk & Administrative Services

FROM: Division of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance (Freeman, Vandiver)

RE: Docket 060038, Request that the Bureau of Records destroy confidential copies made using confidential staff audit working materials prepared during the FPL 2004/2005 Storm Cost Recovery Audit and the FPL 2004/2005 Storm Cost Recovery Supplemental Audit, Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1

To allow better access by the staff to the confidential portions of the materials from FPL's 2004/2005 FPL Storm Cost Recovery Initial and Supplemental Audits, a copy was made of these materials.

This confidential copy made for the staff is now no longer needed, and should be destroyed.

Please destroy following confidential materials concerning the FPL 2004/2005 Storm Cost Recovery Audits:

From the Initial Storm Cost Recovery Audit:

Copy of Document No. 01397-06,
Copy of Document No. 01398-06,
Copy of Document No. 01399-06,
Copy of Document No. 01400-06, and

From the Storm Cost Recovery Supplemental Audit:

Copy of Document No. 02260-06,
Copy of Document No. 02261-06, and
Copy of Document No. 02262-06.

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please let Bob Freeman know at 413-6485 or email: bfreeman@psc.state.fl.us

CC: Office of General Counsel (Cochran Keating)
I talked with Ms. Jones and explained that the order had been issued and the time for filing for reconsideration has passed. She explained that the resolution directs the clerk to send a copy of the resolution to each PSC commissioner. I gave her the Commission's address. She will also send a copy of the resolution to CCA for the docket file.

Kay

FYI - I just talked to Kay, and she is going to call Ms. Jones and let her know that the record has closed in the FPL securitization docket, and that if she wants to file anything, the appropriate place would be in the docket file, where it will be logged in and become part of the correspondence side of our docket.

Mary Anne

Please Note:

RE: Ms. Teresa Jones, Clerk for the City of Margate Florida
954-972-6454 - phone number
954-933-5211 - FAX number
RE: Ms. Teresa Jones, Clerk for the City of Margate Florida
  954-972-6454
  954-935-5211

The Commissioners for the City of Margate have passed a resolution in opposition to the FP&L surcharge. They directed the Clerk, Ms. Jones, to send a copy of the resolution to EACH member of the PSC. She wants to know their names and addresses.

I suggested that before she send anything that she allow me to find out what the proper protocol should be.

Q: Have you received similar requests or resolutions from other cities?

Q: What docket is this in? If it is an open docket, who is the OPR/GCL staff handling?

I suggest that we forward the information to the appropriate staff in GCL for handling. What do you think?

(I am going to arrive @ 9:00 on Monday and go directly to a meeting, please follow-up/handle with copy to me.)

Thanks!!!
Kay Flynn

From: Kay Flynn
Sent: Monday, June 12, 2006 7:59 AM
To: Mary Anne Helton; Jennifer Brubaker
Cc: Hong Wang; Carol Purvis; Andrew Maurey; Cochran Keating; Blanca Bayo
Subject: RE: Clerk for the City of Margate Florida

Mary Anne, I got Cochran's out of office. Can you or Jennifer respond to City of Margate in his absence?

Thanks.
Kay

---

Blanca -

The docket with the FPL surcharge is 060038-EI. Order PSC-06-0464 was issued 5/30/06 with any motions for reconsideration due no later than 6/6/06* (per notice of further proceedings in the order).

I am forwarding your e-mail to Cochran for response to City of Margate. Cochran is lead attorney; Andrew Maurey is OPR lead staff.

Kay

*Just fyi, FPL filed a motion for reconsideration that was received in the e-filings inbox at 5:01 p.m. on 6/6/06, making it officially filed as of 6/7/06.

---

Blanca Bayo

Sent: Friday, June 09, 2006 4:03 PM
To: Kay Flynn
Cc: Hong Wang; Carol Purvis
Subject: Clerk for the City of Margate Florida

RE: Ms. Teresa Jones, Clerk for the City of Margate Florida
954-972-6454
954-935-5211

The Commissioners for the City of Margate have passed a resolution in opposition to the FP&L surcharge. They directed the Clerk, Ms. Jones, to send a copy of the resolution to EACH member of the PSC. She wants to know their names and addresses.

I suggested that before she send anything that she allow me to find out what the proper protocol should be.

Q: Have you received similar requests or resolutions from other cities?

Q: What docket is this in? If it is an open docket, who is the OPR/GCL staff handling?
I suggest that we forward the information to the appropriate staff in GCL for handling. What do you think?

(I am going to arrive @ 9:00 on Monday and go directly to a meeting, please follow-up/handle with copy to me.)

Thanks!!!
Kay Flynn

From: Todd Brown
Sent: Friday, May 12, 2006 12:29 PM
To: Commissioners & Staffs; All PSC Staff
Subject: Special Agenda Monday to Consider FP&L's Petition for Storm Recovery Financing

A news release was distributed to the daily newspapers this morning, 5/12/06, and is now available on the PSC web site:

http://www.psc.state.fl.us/general/news/pressrelease.cfm?release=84
TALLAHASSEE — The five-member Florida Public Service Commission will convene a special agenda conference Monday, May 15, 2006, at 1:30 p.m. to consider a staff recommendation relating to a petition by Florida Power & Light, Inc. for a storm recovery financing order.

The company filed a petition January 13 seeking recovery for damages incurred during the 2004 and 2005 hurricane seasons, and requesting funds to establish a reserve for future storms. In April, the Commission conducted three days of evidentiary hearings on the utility's request. All filings related to the petition are available on the Commission's website under Docket Number 060038.

Special Agenda Conference
Monday, May 15, 2006
1:30 p.m.
Room 148, Betty Easley Conference Center
4075 Esplanade Way
Tallahassee, Florida

###

Website - http://www.floridapsc.com
Kevin Bloom, Director, Office of Public Information
Additional Press Contact: Todd Brown
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850
From: Todd Brown
Sent: Tuesday, May 09, 2006 11:15 AM
To: All PSC Staff, Commissioners & Staffs
Subject: FP&L Storm Request Should be Reduced, PSC Staff Recommends

A news release was distributed to the daily newspapers this morning, 5/9/06, and is now available on the PSC web site:

http://www.psc.state.fl.us/general/news/pressrelease.cfm?release=81
FP&L Storm Request Should be Reduced, PSC Staff Recommends

TALLAHASSEE — Florida Power & Light’s request to recover 2005 hurricane-related costs should be cut by $98 million according to a Public Service Commission staff recommendation filed Tuesday.

The 237-page non-binding recommendation is scheduled to go before the Commission May 15 at 1:30 p.m.

The utility filed a petition in January seeking to issue bonds to reimburse its 2005 hurricane season restoration costs, estimated at $826 million, in addition to $213 million remaining to be collected for the 2004 hurricane season and $650 million to establish a reserve for future hurricane seasons.

Based on the record evidence from three days of hearings on FP&L’s petition, Commission staff recommends the utility be permitted to collect $728 million reimbursement for the 2005 storm season, $198 million reimbursement for the 2004 storm season, and establish a reserve of $200 million, representing a total reduction of $562 million from FP&L’s request.

###

Website - http://www.floridapsc.com
Kevin Bloom, Director, Office of Public Information
Additional Press Contact: Todd Brown
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850
DATE: April 20, 2006
TO: Dan Hoppe, Director, Division of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance
FROM: Robert A. Freeman, Government Analyst II, Division of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance
RE: Docket 060038-EI, Petition for issuance of a storm financing order, by Florida Power and Light Company, Request to make 81 confidential copies

Pursuant to APM Section 11.04(C)(6)(c), I request approval to make 3 copies of the following 27 working papers from document 01399-06, for a total of 81 copies. This document contains working papers held in a temporary confidential status from Audit No. 05-492-4-1, entitled FPL 2004/2005 Storm Cost Recovery.

WP 46-1/1
WP 46-2, page 2
WP 46-2, page 3
WP 46-2/1, page 1
WP 46-6, page 2
WP 46-6, page 3
WP 46-7, page 2
WP 46-7, page 3
WP 46-7, page 4
WP 46-8, page 2
WP 46-9, page 3
WP 46-16/1, page 1
WP 46-16/2, page 1
WP 46-16/3, page 1

WP 46-16/5, page 1
WP 46-16/6, page 1
WP 46-16/7, page 1
WP 46-16/9, page 1
WP 46-16/10, page 1
WP 46-16/11, page 1
WP 46-16/12, page 1
WP 46-16/13, page 1
WP 46-16/15, page 1
WP 46-16/16, page 1
WP 46-16/17, page 1
WP 46-16/19, page 1
WP 46-16/20, page 1

These working papers were found to contain social security numbers which were provided by the utility and retained by the auditor in error.
Sections 119.071(5)(a)2. and 3., Florida Statutes provide:

"...2. An agency shall not collect an individual's social security number unless authorized by law to do so or unless the collection of the social security number is otherwise imperative for the performance of that agency's duties and responsibilities as prescribed by law. Social security numbers collected by an agency must be relevant to the purpose for which collected and shall not be collected until and unless the need for social security numbers has been clearly documented. An agency that collects social security numbers shall also segregate that number on a separate page from the rest of the record, or as otherwise appropriate, in order that the social security number be more easily redacted, if required, pursuant to a public records request. An agency collecting a person's social security number shall, upon that person's request, at the time of or prior to the actual collection of the social security number by that agency, provide that person with a statement of the purpose or purposes for which the social security number is being collected and used. Social security numbers collected by an agency shall not be used by that agency for any purpose other than the purpose stated. Social security numbers collected by an agency prior to May 13, 2002, shall be reviewed for compliance with this subparagraph. If the collection of a social security number prior to May 13, 2002, is found to be unwarranted, the agency shall immediately discontinue the collection of social security numbers for that purpose.

3. Effective October 1, 2002, all social security numbers held by an agency are confidential and exempt from s. 119.07(1) and s. 24(a), Art. I of the State Constitution. This exemption applies to all social security numbers held by an agency before, on, or after the effective date of the exemption...."

Thus, Social Security numbers held by the Commission are *Per Se* confidential for the entire time these materials are held by the Commission. We are modifying staff's working papers and returning the social security number information to the utility. In order to do, 3 copies of the sensitive material must be created. One copy creates a "blocked out" version of the working paper. This blocked out version of the working paper is then copied twice to create one final redacted copy to update the working papers, and one redacted copy for the utility to update materials presented at the audit exit conference. The audit exit conference is held pursuant to Rule 25-22.006(3)(a)2., Florida Administrative Code.

Ultimate disposition of the these sensitive working papers is as follows:

Staff's original working paper is sent to the utility;
The "blocked out" copy of the original working paper is sent to the utility;
The revised redacted and still sensitive staff working paper is sent to the utility; and
The redacted working paper (now the new original) is placed in the sensitive audit files.

CC: Division of Commission Clerk and Administrative Services (Lockard)
DATE: April 18, 2006

TO: Mary Anne Helton, Attorney Supervisor, Office of the General Counsel

FROM: William C. Keating IV, Senior Attorney, Office of the General Counsel

RE: Docket No. 060038-EI - Copying of Confidential Documents

We request that Patti Zellner be given permission to check out the following confidential document to make thirteen copies for the Commissioners and staff in preparation for the upcoming hearing scheduled for April 19 through April 21, 2006. The copied documents will be returned to CCA at the conclusion of the hearing. The confidential document is:

Document No. 02901-09
Direct testimony and Exhibits KLW-1, KLW-2 and KLW-3 of Kathy L. Welch

cc: Marguerite Lockard
DATE: April 17, 2006
TO: Mary Anne Helton, Attorney Supervisor, Office of the General Counsel
FROM: William C. Keating IV, Senior Attorney, Office of the General Counsel
      Jennifer S. Brubaker, Senior Attorney, Office of the General Counsel
RE: Docket No. 060038-EI - Copying of Confidential Documents

We request that Patti Zellner or Janice Banka be given permission to check out the following confidential document to make thirteen copies for the Commissioners and staff in preparation for the upcoming hearing scheduled for April 19 through April 21, 2006. The copied documents will be returned to CCA at the conclusion of the hearing. The confidential document is:

Document No. 02838-06
FPL's Responses to Staff's First Request for Production of Documents (Nos. 3 and 6)

cc: Marguerite Lockard
Public Service Commission

April 12, 2006

Mr. Paul Sutherland
66 Mimosa Court
Litchfield, CT 06877

Re: Confidential Information

Dear Mr. Sutherland:

Enclosed is one copy of each confidential document that you requested filed in Docket No. 060038-EI. Please note that no additional copies are to be made of these confidential documents consistent with the Florida Public Service Commission’s Administrative Procedures Manual Section 11.04. This information is restricted to you and must not be shared. This information should also be kept in a secure place (i.e., a locked drawer) when not in use. Please return all copies of confidential documents at the close of Docket No. 060038-EI.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me at 850-413-7082.

Sincerely,

Michael Springer
Regulatory Analyst

MAS
Enclosures
cc: Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services (Flynn)
Division of Economic Regulation (White)
I am requesting approval for Paul Sutherland of Saber Partners, LLC, to have access to confidential information contained on the list below from Docket No. 060038-EI. Additionally, I am requesting approval to make a copy of the list of documents below to be mailed to Paul Sutherland with a restricted delivery at the following address:

Paul Sutherland  
Saber Partners, LLC  
66 Mimosa Court  
Litchfield, CT 06877

The following confidential list of information has been requested by Paul Sutherland:

Document No. 02838-06 Bate Stamp Numbers 008201-008204  Staff's 1st POD #3 (4 pages)  
Document No. 02838-06 Bate Stamp Number 008340  Staff's 1st POD #6 (11 pages)  
Document No. 03155-06 Bate Stamp Numbers 102685-102708  Staff's 1st POD #35 (29 pages)  

MAS

cc: Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services (Flynn)  
Division of Economic Regulation (White)
DATE: March 31, 2006

TO: Dan Hoppe, Director of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance

FROM: Denise Vandiver; Bureau Chief of Auditing

RE: Docket No. 060038-EI, Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company

Pursuant to APM 11.04(C)(6)(c) I request approval to make one copy of the prefiled testimony of Kathy Welch. This testimony will be filed today. Kathy Welch will be deposed by FPL on Monday, April 3, 2006. She will need a copy of the confidential testimony for this deposition.

cc: Division of Commission Clerk and Administrative Services (Lockard)
DATE: March 27, 2006

TO: Blanca S. Bayó, Director, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

FROM: Jane Faurot, Chief, Office of Hearing Reporter Services, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

RE: DOCKET NO. 060038-EI, MIAMI SERVICE HEARING HELD 03/02/06.

RE: PETITION FOR ISSUANCE OF A STORM RECOVERY FINANCING ORDER, BY FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY.

DOCUMENT No: 02392-06, 03/17/06, 118 Pages

The transcript for the above proceedings has been completed and is forwarded for placement in the docket file, including attachments.

Please note that Staff distribution of this transcript was made to:

LEGAL, ECR

Acknowledged BY:

JF/rlm
DATE: March 27, 2006

TO: Blanca S. Bayó, Director, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

FROM: Jane Faurot, Chief, Office of Hearing Reporter Services, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

RE: DOCKET NO. 060038-EI, FT. LAUDERDALE SERVICE HEARING HELD 03/01/06.

RE: PETITION FOR ISSUANCE OF A STORM RECOVERY FINANCING ORDER, BY FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY.

DOCUMENT No: 02391-06, 03/17/06, 112 Pages

The transcript for the above proceedings has been completed and is forwarded for placement in the docket file, including attachments.

Please note that Staff distribution of this transcript was made to:

LEGAL, ECR

Acknowledged BY:

JF/rlm
Pursuant to APM 11.04(C)(4)(d) I request approval to make a copy of the following Confidential Documents:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01397-06</td>
<td>02/17/06</td>
<td>Pages 6, 7, 11, 16 of audit report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01398-06</td>
<td>02/17/06</td>
<td>Working papers, Vol 6 of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01399-06</td>
<td>02/17/06</td>
<td>Working papers Vol 7 of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01400-06</td>
<td>02/17/06</td>
<td>Working papers Vol 8 of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02260-06</td>
<td>03/15/06</td>
<td>Pg 4 of audit report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02261-06</td>
<td>03/15/06</td>
<td>Working papers Vol 4 of 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02262-06</td>
<td>03/15/06</td>
<td>Working papers Vol 5 of 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These documents are the staff audit work papers for the 2005 storm audit and the supplemental storm audit for the same period. Kathy Welch is planning to file testimony in this docket and the company has requested an opportunity to depose her the week of April 3, 2006. Kathy would like to organize her files next week to be prepared for the deposition. However, the Division of Economic Regulation staff assigned to this docket also need to review the audit work papers in their preparation for the hearing, scheduled April 19-21, 2006. Please authorize a copy that may be sent to Kathy Welch and then returned to the Division of Commission Clerk and Administrative Services when she is finished with it.
Patricia W. Merchant, Senior Legislative Analyst  
Office of Public Counsel  
c/o The Florida Legislature  
111 West Madison Street, Room 812  
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1400

Re: Docket No. 060038-EI; Request for Staff's Audit Working Papers concerning petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company

Dear Ms. Merchant:

Copies of confidential documents numbered 02259-06 (Confidential Index), 02260-06 (Audit Report Page No. 4), 02261-06 (Binder 4 of 5), and 02262-06 (Binder 5 of 5) are provided to you. These confidential copies should be returned to the Commission when no longer needed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning this matter.

Sincerely,

Kay Flynn  
Chief of Records

cc: Denise Vandiver, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance
We have received from Patricia Merchant, Office of Public Counsel, a request for copies of confidential Documents 02260-06, 02261-06, and 02262-06 from Docket No. 060038-EI. Pursuant to APM 11.04 C.6.c(2)(c), OPC, as a party in this docket, may receive copies of requested confidential documents upon approval of the responsible Division Director.

Please sign and date in the space provided below to indicate your approval of OPC’s request. I have attached a copy of Ms. Merchant’s request for your files.

Approved:

Date: 3/20/06
Matilda Sanders

From: MERCHANT.TRICIA [MERCHANT.TRICIA@leg.state.fl.us]
Sent: Thursday, March 16, 2006 3:38 PM
To: Filings@psc.state.fl.us; Kay Flynn; Denise Vandiver; Dan Hoppe
Cc: Charles Beck; Bill Feaster; Bill Walker; Bryan Anderson; Cochran Keating; Jennifer Brubaker; John McWhirter; Mary Anne Helton; Mike Twomey; Natalie Smith; Patrick Bryan; Rosanne Gervasi; Schef Wright; Tim Devlin; Tim Perry; Wade Litchfield; CHRISTENSEN.PATTY; McGLOTHLIN.JOSEPH; POUCHER.EARL
Subject: E-file Letter Requesting Copies of Confidential PSC Staff Supplemental Workpapers of FPL in Docket 060038-EI

Attachments: Request for Confidential Audit WPs Supplemental.doc

Electronic Filing

a. Person responsible for this electronic filing:
Pattricia W. Merchant, Senior Legislative Analyst
Office of Public Counsel
c/o The Florida Legislature
111 West Madison Street, Room 812
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400
(850) 488-9330
merchant.tricia@leg.state.fl.us

c. Document being filed on behalf of Office of Public Counsel
d. There are a total of 2 pages.
e. The document attached for electronic filing is Citizens’ Letter Requesting Copies of Confidential Documents from the PSC Staff Supplemental Audit

(See attached file: Request for Confidential Audit WPs Supplemental.doc)

Thank you for your attention and cooperation to this request.
March 16, 2006

Blanca Bayó, Director
Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd.
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850

Re: Docket 060038-EI - Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company – Request by the Office of Public Counsel for Copies of Confidential Documents from the PSC staff supplemental audit of FPL’s storm costs

Dear Ms. Bayó:

By this letter, I am requesting copies of the following confidential documents filed in the above-referenced docket. By this request, OPC agrees to treat this information as confidential, and thus exempt from Section 119.70(1), Florida Statutes. We will also comply with the Order Establishing Procedure, (Order No. PSC-06-0069-PCO-EI, issued January 26, 2006), in this docket, which addressed the treatment for confidential documents.

The following documents are requested:

02262-06 03/15/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 5 of 5 for FPL, for Storm Damage Cost Recovery Audit (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1). [See DNs 01396-06, 01397-06, 01398-06, 01399-06, 01400-06, 01695-06, 01696-06, 02259-06, 02260-06, and 02261-06.]

02261-06 03/15/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 4 of 5 for FPL, for Storm Damage Cost Recovery Audit (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1). [See DNs 01396-06, 01397-06, 01398-06, 01399-06, 01400-06, 01695-06, 01696-06, 02259-06, 02260-06, and 02262-06.]

02260-06 03/15/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Pg 4 of audit report for FPL (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1). [See DNs 01396-06, 01397-06, 01398-06, 01399-06, 01400-06, 01695-06, 01696-06, 02259-06, 02260-06, 02261-06, and 02262-06.]
Thank you in advance and please contact me by phone or e-mail when the copies are available for pick-up or if any further information is requested.

Respectfully submitted,

s/ Patricia W. Merchant
Patricia W. Merchant
Senior Legislative Analyst

Office of Public Counsel
c/o The Florida Legislature
111 West Madison Street
Room 812
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400
(850) 487-8245
merchant.tricia@leg.state.fl.us

c: Division of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance (Hoppe, Vandiver)
Office of Public Counsel (Beck)
Parties of Record
DATE: March 21, 2006
TO: Blanca S. Bayó, Commission Clerk and Administrative Services Director
FROM: Linda Boles, Hearings Reporter, Division of the Commission Clerk & Administrative Services
RE: DOCKET NO. 060038-EI, SERVICE HEARING HELD 3/2/2006 IN WEST PALM BEACH

RE: PETITION FOR ISSUANCE OF A STORM RECOVERY FINANCING ORDER BY FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

DOCUMENT NO.: 02517, 89 PAGES

The transcript for the above proceedings has been completed and is forwarded for placement in the docket file, including attachments.

Please note that Staff distribution of this transcript was made to:

LEGAL, ECR

Acknowledged By:

LB
DATE: March 14, 2006

TO: Blanca S. Bayó, Director, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

FROM: Jane Faurot, Chief, Office of Hearing Reporter Services, Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services

RE: DOCKET NO. 060038-EI, FT. MYERS SERVICE HEARING HELD 03/01/06

RE: PETITION FOR ISSUANCE OF A STORM RECOVERY FINANCING ORDER, BY FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY.

DOCUMENT No: 02198-06, 03/14/06, 91 Pages

The transcript for the above proceedings has been completed and is forwarded for placement in the docket file, including attachments.

Please note that Staff distribution of this transcript was made to:

LEGAL, ECR

Acknowledged BY:

JF/rIm
February 22, 2006

Patricia W. Merchant, Senior Legislative Analyst
Office of Public Counsel
c/o The Florida Legislature
111 West Madison Street, Room 812
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1400

Re: Docket No. 060038-EI; Request for Staff's Audit Working Papers concerning petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company

Dear Ms. Merchant:

Copies of confidential documents numbered 01396-06 (Confidential Index), 01397-06 (Audit Report Page Nos. 6, 7, 11, and 16), 01398-06 (Binder 6 of 8), 01399-06 (Binder 7 of 8), and 01400-06 (Binder 8 of 8) are provided to you. These confidential copies should be returned to the Commission when no longer needed.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions concerning this matter.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Kay Flynn
Chief of Records

Enclosure

cc: Denise Vandiver, Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance

[Signature] Patricia W. Merchant
DATE 2/28/06
C-

forward to Jennifer

Burwaker for

inclusion in

Docket No. 060038 - EI

as customer comments.
DATE: February 20, 2006

TO: Dan Hoppe, Director, Division of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance

FROM: Kay B. Flynn, Chief of Records, Division of the Commission Clerk & Administrative Services

RE: Docket No. 060038-EI - FPL Securitization Docket

We have received from Patricia Merchant, Office of Public Counsel, a request for copies of confidential Documents 01396-06, 01397-06, 01398-06, 01399-06, and 01400-06 from Docket No. 060038-EI. Pursuant to APM 11.04 C.6.c(2)(c), OPC, as a party in this docket, may receive copies of requested confidential documents upon approval of the responsible Division Director.

Please sign and date in the space provided below to indicate your approval of OPC’s request. I have attached a copy of Ms. Merchant’s request for your files.

Attachment
cc: Chuck Hill
    Rick Melson
    Blanca Bayó
    Tim Devlin
    Cochran Keating
    Andrew Maurey
    Denise Vandiver

Approved: [Signature]
Date: 2/21/06

(Total: 829 pages)
February 20, 2006

Blanca Bayó, Director
Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services
Florida Public Service Commission
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd.
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850

Re: Docket 060038-EI - Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company – Request by the Office of Public Counsel for Copies of Confidential Documents from the PSC staff audit

Dear Ms. Bayó:

By this letter, I am requesting copies of the following confidential documents filed in the above-referenced docket. By this request, OPC agrees to treat this information as confidential, and thus exempt from Section 119.70(1), Florida Statutes. We will also comply with the Order Establishing Procedure, (Order No. PSC-06-0069-PCO-EI, issued January 26, 2006), in this docket, which addressed the treatment for confidential documents.

The following documents are requested:

1) 01400-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 8 of 8 for FPL, for Review 2004/2005 Storm Damage Costs Recovery (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).

2) 01399-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 7 of 8 for FPL, for Review 2004/2005 Storm Damage Costs Recovery (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).

3) 01398-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Working papers Vol 6 of 8 for FPL, for Review 2004/2005 Storm Damage Costs Recovery (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).
Letter to Blanca Bayó  
February 20, 2006  
Page 2

4) 01397-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - (CONFIDENTIAL) Pages 6, 7, 11, and 16 of audit report (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1).

5) 01396-06 02/17/2006 RCA/Vandiver - Memo dated 2/16/06 to CCA/Lockard forwarding confidential document index; pgs 6, 7, 11, and 16 of audit report; and Volumes 6 through 8 of workpapers (Audit Control No. 05-292-4-1); advises audit exit conference was held 2/14/06 [DNs 01397-06, 01398-06, 01399-06, and 01400-06].

Thank you in advance and please let me know if any further information is requested.

Respectfully submitted,

s/ Patricia W. Merchant  
Patricia W. Merchant  
Senior Legislative Analyst  

Office of Public Counsel  
c/o The Florida Legislature  
111 West Madison Street  
Room 812  
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400

c: Division of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance (Hoppe, Vandiver)  
Office of Public Counsel (Beck)  
Parties of Record
The attached bulletin was distributed to government officials on Tuesday, 2/21/05.
In January 2006, Florida Power & Light Company (FPL or the company) filed a petition with the Florida Public Service Commission (PSC or Commission) for approval of a Storm Charge to recover prudently incurred storm restoration costs and to replenish the company’s Storm Damage Reserve.

The PSC has scheduled four customer service hearings March 1-3, 2006 to receive customer testimony regarding the utility’s petition to implement a Storm Charge and to receive comments on the utility’s recovery efforts for each hurricane event. In accordance with Florida Statutes, the PSC will consider the utility’s quality of service and other matters in this case.

FPL serves approximately 4.3 million retail customers in its service area in Florida. Its service area is comprised of approximately 27,000 square miles in 35 of the state’s 67 counties, encompassing the cities of Daytona Beach, Fort Lauderdale, Fort Myers, Miami, Naples and West Palm Beach and other densely populated areas on the east and west coasts of Florida. FPL also serves a number of less densely populated areas, including all or portions of Martin, Saint Lucie, Indian River, Brevard, Charlotte, Desoto, Columbia, Highlands, Okeechobee, Seminole and Union Counties.

In 2005, FPL and its customers were subjected to an extremely destructive hurricane season. Hurricanes Dennis, Katrina, Rita, and Wilma impacted some of the most densely populated areas in FPL’s service territory in Palm Beach, Broward, and Dade counties where 60% of FPL’s customers reside. For 2005, the total storm related damages to date are currently estimated by FPL to be $906 million. The company expects to receive an insurance reimbursement of $27 million for damage to generation assets. The company also expects to record $64 million in capital costs. The net amount charged to the Storm Damage Reserve associated with the 2005 storm season is expected to be $815 million.

In the instant petition, FPL requests that the Commission issue a Financing Order and approve the issuance of storm-recovery bonds in the amount of up to $1,050 million. The proceeds of the bonds are intended to provide FPL recovery of the remaining unrecovered balance of 2004 storm costs of $213 million, recovery of the 2005 prudently incurred storm costs of $815 million, replenishment of the Storm Damage Reserve to a level of...

Customer Service Hearings

Wednesday, March 1, 2006
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
School Board of Lee County
Board Room
Dr. James A. Adams Public Education Center
2055 Central Avenue
Fort Myers, Florida

Thursday, March 2, 2006
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Broward County Governmental Center
Room 422
115 S. Andrews Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Fulton-Holland Educational Services Center
Palm Beach County School Board
3300 Forest Hill Blvd., B102
West Palm Beach, Florida

Friday, March 3, 2006
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Miami City Hall (Dinner Key Hall)
City Commission Chambers
3500 Pan American Drive
Miami, Florida
Continued from front

approximately $650 million, and recovery of interest incurred through the bond issuance date and up-front bond issuance costs of $23 million. The bonds will be issued for the after-tax value of storm restoration costs to recognize the tax benefit received when storm restoration costs are deducted for income tax purposes. An issuance of storm-recovery bonds as proposed by FPL is expected to result in a monthly charge of $1.58 for the typical residential bill (1,000 kWh) over a period of approximately 12 years, which will replace the 2004 Storm Restoration Surcharge of approximately $1.65 for the typical residential bill.

However, in the event the Commission determines that FPL should not issue bonds to recover the deficit in the Storm Damage Reserve and replenish the Reserve, the Company requests that the Commission approve an alternative method of recovering storm-recovery costs and replenishing the Reserve through a storm surcharge over a three-year period. FPL asks that the proposed surcharge alternative be implemented for bills rendered on and after June 15, 2006. FPL estimates that this new monthly charge would be $5.19 for a typical (1,000 kWh) residential bill for a three-year period. In combination with the 2004 Storm Restoration Surcharge, which would remain in effect through approximately February 2008, this would produce a total monthly storm-related charge of $6.84 (1,000 kWh) on customer bills.

The technical portion of the administrative hearing is scheduled for April 19, 20, and 21 in Tallahassee. A technical hearing is a legal proceeding, similar to a court proceeding or trial, that is held to gather technical evidence and testimony related to the utility's petition. In making its final determination, the Commission will consider the evidence and testimony presented by both customers and other parties.

PSC staff is scheduled to file a recommendation with the Commission on May 8, 2006. The Commissioners are expected to vote on this matter at the May 15, 2006, Special Agenda Conference.

CONSUMER ASSISTANCE

Petition for Issuance of a Storm Recovery Financing Order by Florida Power & Light Company

DOCKET NO. 060038-EI

Any person who wishes to comment or provide information to the PSC staff regarding this matter may do so at the hearings, orally or in writing.

Written comments may be sent to:
Florida Public Service Commission
Division of the Commission Clerk and Administrative Services
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850

Your letter will be placed in the correspondence file of this docket.

You may also contact the Commission toll-free at:
1-800-342-3552 (voice)
1-800-511-0809 (fax)
Internet E-mail: contact@psc.state.fl.us
Internet Home Page: www.floridapsc.com

For more information, contact:

For technical questions:
Andrew Maurey (850) 413-6465

For legal questions:
Cochran Keating (850) 413-6193
DATE: February 16, 2006
TO: Dan Hoppe, Director of Regulatory Compliance & Consumer Assistance
FROM: Denise Vandiver; Bureau Chief of Auditing

Pursuant to APM 11.04(C)(6)(c) I request approval to make two copies of Pages 6, 7, 11, and 16 in the audit report in this docket. These are 4 pages that include information that the company has requested be held confidential. The formal request is due to be filed March 7, 2006. I am requesting one copy for Mary Bane's review and one copy for Chuck Hill's review.
DATE: February 10, 2006

TO: Chairman Lisa Polak Edgar
Commissioner J. Terry Deason
Commissioner Isilio Arriaga
Commissioner Matthew M. Carter II
Commissioner Katrina J. Tew

FROM: Sandy Moses, Scheduling Coordinator

RE: Docket No. 060038-EI - Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order by Florida Power & Light Company.

The facilities listed below have been reserved for the purpose of holding customer service hearings on the dates and times shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 1, 2006</td>
<td>1:00 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>School Board of Lee County - Board Room</td>
<td>Denise Mangus 239-337-8209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 2, 2006</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Broward County Governmental Center</td>
<td>Daphne Sewell 954-357-7351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Palm Beach County School Board</td>
<td>Brenda Jiampetti 561-434-8298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 3, 2006</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Miami City Hall (Dinner Key Hall)</td>
<td>Anel Rodriguez 305-416-2037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For your convenience, attached are directions and maps to the locations (downloaded from Mapquest, verified with contacts). If you any questions please contact me at 413-6008.

Cc: Office of General Counsel (J. Brubaker)
Division of Economic Regulation (Devlin)
Division of Regulatory Compliance and Consumer Assistance (Brunson)
Office of Public Information (Bloom)
Office of Hearing Reporter Services (Faurot)
Division of Commission Clerk & Administrative Services (Bayo, Purvis, Docket File)

Attachments
State of Florida

Public Service Commission

NEWS RELEASE

February 8, 2006

Contact: 850-413-6482

Customer Service Hearings Set for FP&L Storm Recovery Financing Request

TALLAHASSEE — Members and staff of the Florida Public Service Commission will conduct four customer service hearings March 1-3, 2006, in connection with a petition by Florida Power & Light, Inc. (FP&L) for issuance of a storm recovery financing order. The dates, times and locations of the hearings are:

Wednesday, March 1, 2006
1:00 p.m.
School Board of Lee County
Board Room
Dr. James A. Adams Public Education Center
2055 Central Avenue
Ft. Myers, Florida

Thursday, March 2, 2006
10:00 a.m.
Broward County Governmental Center
Room 422
115 South Andrews Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

Thursday, March 2, 2006
4:00 p.m.
Fulton-Holland Educational Services Center
Palm Beach County School Board
3300 Forest Hill Boulevard, B102
West Palm Beach, Florida

Friday, March 3, 2006
10:00 a.m.
Miami City Hall (Dinner Key Hall)
City Commission Chambers
3500 Pan American Drive
Miami, Florida

###
January 18, 2006

Patrick M. Bryan, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
215 South Monroe Street, Suite 810
Tallahassee, Florida 32301

Re: Petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company (Docket No. 060038-EI)

Dear Mr. Bryan:

A copy of the contract between FPL and KEMA for post-hurricane engineering analysis (Confidential Document No. 00414-06) was delivered directly to Tim Devlin, Division of Economic Regulation. Apparently, this was in error and the document is being returned to you. The document is enclosed.

Sincerely,

Marguerite H. Lockard,
Commission Deputy Clerk

Date 1/25/06

DOCUMENT NO. DATE
05309-07 1/23/06

PSC Website: http://www.floridapsc.com
An Affirmative Action / Equal Opportunity Employer
Internet E-mail: contact@psc.state.fl.us
Marguerite, Patrick Bryan from FPL just called (returning my call from yesterday about the extra copy of the confidential filing we got in 060038). He said they'd inadvertently given Tim a copy of the confidential; they'd meant to just give him a courtesy copy of the NOI.

Bottom line, Lynn Adams or Bill Feaster will be by today to get that extra copy. I told him we'd have it ready!

Thanks.

Kay
January 17, 2006

R. Wade Litchfield, Esquire
Florida Power & Light Company
700 Universe Boulevard
Juno Beach, Florida 33408-0420

Re: Docket No. 060038-EI

Dear Mr. Litchfield:

This will acknowledge receipt of a petition for issuance of a storm recovery financing order, by Florida Power & Light Company, was filed in this office on January 13, 2006, and assigned the above-referenced docket number. Appropriate staff members will be advised.

Mediation may be available to resolve any dispute in this docket. If mediation is conducted, it does not affect a substantially interested person's right to an administrative hearing. For more information, contact the Office of General Counsel at (850) 413-6248 or FAX (850) 413-7180.

Bureau of Records